WEEKLY NEWSLETTER

No school on October 11th for School Holiday
No school on October 14th for Indigenous Peoples Day

Upcoming events

Coffee Tuesday
This Tuesday, October 15th at 8:45 am in the Family Resource Center come join us at Coffee Tuesday if you would like to learn how to review your child’s grades through our JumpRope system.

Parent Mental Health Workshop

Wednesday, October 16th, from 8:45 am to 10:00 am is our mental health workshop led by the Clinica de la Raza focused on Post-Traumatic Stress.

Parking, Drop off and Dismissal

Parents for the safety of our community please do not double park and drop off or pick up your children on Hegenberger Loop by the High School entrance nor on Hegenberger Road. This is dangerous, as it backs up traffic into Hegenberger Road, as well as increases the chances of creating an accident. Students must be dropped off at the drop off area. We take the responsibility of your child seriously.

We understand that parking can be difficult and ask that families park on the street around the school or across the street where there are multiple parking lots.

Please do not park in the SPCA Parking Lot or Lighthouse Staff Parking Lot. Also, this school year we have added more staff members so please do not park in the Staff parking lot, our teachers and staff need parking so they can get to their classes on time.

News for 5th Grade families

Greenhouse in a bottle experiment

Next week our 5th grade scientists will be doing an experiment called Greenhouse in a bottle. This experiment simulates the effect increased CO2 levels have on our climate. This experiment is a bit technical and will be more successful for students if we have additional support in the room. If you can join us during science time to help out please let Ms. Starch know:

Thursday 10/17: 12:10 - 2:15 Block A
Friday 10/18: 12:10 - 2:15 Block B

Fall Intersession

is the week of Oct. 21st through Oct. 25th. There is no school during this week. Student-led conferences will be held on October 24th & 25th, please make sure to sign up for your child’s conference by October 18th!